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1 ) ) III'r) Ii like the HtO-

III

-

If 11 fll) )!-fI1 foL the IOYS , Im(

death) to Iitt' fIO) H-

.I

.

I II lot) fOI'( flit OI'IHlolnl ) II'
10111 fn' ' sliver cOIYlllol Hlh'II' Dick

Bulll might have 4tIIk! into ohlh'lol
by thlH tlint-

Vben

,.

It (IIICH to 1111yll cricket the
Omaha 11:1) ) CII tutU IlhleH) Oi the

lIII'IIHIK'lllols) ( Just : its neatly 11
11) one (20)11(1VIlhi. .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Prof. C. n. lcanm lay he I UnIt class
etiticator( , hit lie was willing to nece-
tI

)

lbtce) Icn of InLolnl: Ielltc)

11 ethtulttnrHVOtlii ( not touch wih n-

tClfoot llol) ) ,

'rho srllol honll gang Is 1OW wlllJ
.

to save (i) (() oil tl stiury: of sUllelln-
1'lllcnl.

-

. Blth.r It not wlll to-

te the HU11 ( hll111 I lilt upon its
llt'.sL choice for the sUllerltclllclc ' ?

'Ihe 10lceahie lct'lle lit free coiti-
age HIItlllt In the west cannot bl
(hw to alY Inc. of free sliver agitators
111 free sliver conventloits. I Is tucto the Ilhclent wealmtHs: of the caIe.-

Yanlcl''Oolt

.

reports that lie Is receiv-

1
lag vohiintai'y cOll'lhutol! (to lefmr;;

,

the eXIICIe (01 IloslaJe) on his
t . fully hICI'IIHIIJ corres1on1ti1ce., ( I.s I:

cell tiny (lOesll't take
all the coiiti'ltnitiouis wihin reach , vol-
untary

-

or IU'oluntal :. . -

AI'co'lll( II cuhle) ) Ilsntlhls the rice
iti ,1alll hns been 1)rtcticahlyr-

ttiiicth.
) ;

! Hit thou NlI.Hlm) Ils its corn
crop. 'rhc) HI'IIIS) corn of Nebraska
alone Inlw:

111 for alr shortage IIrice which the peo)1e[) ] of the east
1U ' IUSSiiIY) ' li nihlicted.- .

'lit'[ llat war at .Tacluln's Hole Iny-
hlvo hPei ) Insignifcant lii everything

L jlllgcII fl')1) I inilitut'y !( stalihpoillt , butt
It IJ'omlscH to comlllcI wlh other
1IIInt 11I1n olthl'I'akH whcn the hole
to tue 11110 In the tCIlel1 treasury Is
tttleIm as the chief cOIsllemlo-

n.I

.

this terrible loss of life on Cuban
hIm LtIeIhhls ( jlll'( )ontnucs I ,
longer tliett' cal not 1'l'lltn very mommy

,
Cubans O' Hvallnl'ls) to Il 1lcl ot1 lhel' this 0' the I'CIHI'ls of stugtiitittuyeim-
gagemmmemmts

:

the l'e'llulonlsts'
111 the

.
llnhu'lls are a 1'lfe overd-

rUV1i.
-

itm1ietIrVlhhiimiim II olce 10'11 flag- -

lafll Ott U visit to , thin ( lt11t. Whll
aholl) ) Ih ' not go a Idfo fUIht.( 11-
1lal, tthl' joti riley t10 tIn' IJ ui ted States ?

I 111JII'O', WIIIllt.I .: I10 (l'xlHIt hilof 1)11111') ) cIf-govt't'imtttent
lie cal: ceil U I lily secure so Inc YIIIIUIlI

eXlll'lelt1 hl'c .

'j'hu height Flute cases iiave-
at lust( sll'll11( ? ) I plll'l OpalI ) the (locwIof
'

tilt? t TIIIII HIltes S111'I'le) 1'01'1
thl ItOlllrS for the state( ( ought

Ibw to (
10 Is to OXe.t? every effort! to

have tthl'Ilvllcell to mu lleet) . hear.-
hug.

.
II . 'lhl Slll 'IIW COI.t tlchlol ouht
to sttie Ithe Controversy fr all titmie.

Dr. ln'III' hns been east 1IIIIf( not
hl'CIUSI) itt' lacks ability 111 !III'sS for
time posilUl of HIII'llnlellllt) oh' Our
IHhlc) shto1s , limit bt'emuuso hu woullnot he nil things to till 1111 Int 11cr-
forum les( of tiuliIIelty. A who
Is not I holllh'lllel' Clllot 10W
the HtliCt'ititntIe1mv) of time Onmalma
schools 101'1 than ole year.

NtTers'y Is gl'ttnafl'I' Rome of

tl sllt) !'PIIIT iOtrH vImose
:

hoh-
lrh

(

- ! Ilscosl'll by Ilst Wlllcl"-
s1lllsllth'l iimtjmiIt. 'l'liere Is ito com
1)lnln . ot' 1llony. hiI) the Of'lllh'I'1are Iielimg 11110 time luhjl'tS( of cllll-
nll

-

iroseeutIom.! A few Iii
Nt's' .f'I'II'r ought( to (1'lllh 1lIlhfultXtuttmjmlt's fatltmliC) olcllls cn'I' 'whel'e.

'I'll Interstate (UOlll'rt't'
Is oft for Iw lolh( tl lW11 immure tlfeH-or alleged mlllr Ilst'I'hlllatol. IIIthe 1lIIWhle time tetslol t'ol'j
mlHslol II (lie t'ISt'S Ilsllll'll 111-
1IHjlel1) by the Ollha COIIII'lal ('llh

.

,
Is gently hllI'lnll . tiIahs 1111

tl''lsloIS) ) hr time l'Ulllssloloulll)

strike time luteresteti( ( Imble1eh:

favorably .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tite fui'iimers ot =elWIkn hiave more

111 to (l'll': ni tll'Iiy ( i est ttll hot
whulH or Il'ulth huH 1111' ( mIt , Om'
nights :'l' 1lsunl ' cool for Aumguist-

; 111 l" ' li) the Ilrl'1'son) of blighttlimg

11'osts . ! ': xtl'I'I1: ! ; hlasts:

oil thq nii' 11uII 1111 lmoiiy: frosts on
the other. I Is liossible for Oil )? to come
withIn I week or the other , yet not
11111) Pr0bttbc:

-

: .

.
., . . . . .: :.: . . -- , - - --

" '1:1.I',0 1'01) .U'TIN.'111 ntitl.Iimmiimlgri : 1011811 are prepur-
lug to ' ( ' 101 II'Xt. COIUI'I'II for

1011'lllrltI legislation. 'l'ht Iciugume

which hlH its II'I11111U'I'rl, lii BOli 0-
1nnnlllll that a bill wi hc Ilt'OIIICl'll-
In hrovhl) lug raislimg I iic-

'iicai( IIX on IInlnlI'III1 (rota $11 to $1
1111 for i'xel ml ii I tig ml I I N'lonl I

the nJNI of H 111 (nnho) cnllol r'ahi

IInlt' the Eumgllsli: Illgll 1 O' sumac
.

otwr Inlgll I' . 11 of nit In-

.erl'III'11( ( IiaI1 tlX IIt II 11'
1thltt IIt wi

RICII'e) n better class of 1llllgl'Ultl Ir
utah I a g thl' IXI'IISIi ' or COIIII I I; hlll$-

1'llllr. . HtJUlllnJ tie rllllhl 111-

lln ; IIIIII.alon ) It II 1111 tlimmt I
IIs "thl IhnJI'HI , mu est mtlolliI :11 1loil
Alllcal tteit IIhnlI t "un hI' UIIIIIIII.

I A

Ch'I'1111 Hllt out Ir the league fnl'. I'C'

strict lug lnttiiigi'mmtioim SlrH : "I Iln he-

ImtI Imite Olflrti I Ion wlholtI I t UI ' <hI1;!
In IXIHllJ IllhOl1 or hlHPlllol.) ) 1-
wilI 1)llull' n I11'1 111111'I of tit c 10lt-
Iglol'unt n111c1H ( 11IHllnI' 1'1'1011ho
come fWI I111 ' , iisl nit-i lumtmgary. HIH'
situ , 1011111: uIII olhll' coimmmtrlcs.

hutt 1 vpi'y HIIII I iit'm'i'im I a; ' of I111'I i I11-
'Ilg11H (1'01 (1'I'ltt HI'IIIII I 111 I11'1"

itt tmtl , ( I , (111'lnl , 1IIa11.
(Ic. . I I I 1hI' 111111'1'111") : t 'I'hl 11-

10W IIJnJ111 11 IIhl Ifoll to 01. I1-

1011111 Hlllhllnt to tll1:
I11'IJllllollt . u tat I111' much :sum '( (lhOI-

$ thll1 (IOllll'IH) TIP 11'IIcntlll to

1'0111'111) 1I1Ir IIn IIhl'I I SI'IKlon.

JIIIJI'alol 11 ' 11'llllln ; A

JI'Intlr! Illhl'I of alll1I I am vt' ( ' 01110 1111-
0thl 1'llnI( ' 111'11J til thmt'c lollhs-
thlli (111'1111I I it time rorresillnlllJI

10nil0) of last year . mutmil Ihl'll II 101-

OW. . lS tIhll.I i mum iy l'olsll'I'alll; a ii tim I icr

11lln: ; the t'Olltl''Il revival of Ihl(
liuhuistrics 11 ; Its Ixl1I'IIII t'lt.tI-
nI IIhllI l'eHII'I. 'lht' Inlnl ltlolt I

ni1-

1111111) 11: IIhlt lite 1lllcllor: tlImmlgl'lnlH 11 on HI I'Tloi' very sat Is-

factory oath thll'l' hlhlNI) no 1'I'lte-

OIJIlnIH)
;( Ila tthit' classes (X11111'c( ( by

011 Ilws ni (' comll Into the country ,

flomhllh It must( IhI' nHI11111 timmit the

stlllKhlp cOlllnl's) UIO Ill cxel'dlll ;
1'I'11I I'UI'( 10t I10i 111atIhlllllvI'1 alInUh!' to tl imtshty hlJngll; p'iii-

sII ItilI II'OH'I'lhlcclusllHltI ) ( regn ill I'ss-
ot

(

the tlallwt'l of the 1111JI'anll the
fact thl: t time tide of IllnlI'1101 1-
1nllnI Ilsln g I I sllllul'I to rlnewell: ' those II) OH- who irofess to
IIl1'! thOu t I here h. Ilallll to lime

lmlr8h. 801111 011(1 Ilolleal) of
time AIPI'leal 1)eoIhc lit con t I imu I img ttHexist lug imoiley regitruliitg Iinmmimigra Ilou ,

thpI'e tmi' (' Illh JelSdlH In cotigress.
'I'Iie ulllatc all IIhl:[ 1111011. 0' a

VII ' large prollO'llol) of thicum. 11 to putt

I to limmmnlgrmutbomm ale llh'I'. limit

they 111el'IInul the eXIHIIIICY) oj 11'-
1"CIIIII

) -

; towarl the that
Ilt'IIOHe hr J1'arlll strpi. I tl ' ( '0111-
H1'1'11'11) III IhavllI tim e hiemi tlax (Ill I1111-

1'111

I-
: raised fl'OI $1 to $1 thmey mnlglmt

thai less dlte1l ' some Iliac Ihl'clflr
In hlVIIA the tax tl fmlhll Incl'caslt
Inl pllhlll1 1111111 lt n liguire that
wouM( nlolnt to I IH'ohlhllon 01 bm-

mmmnigratloim.

-
. A tax hl1hlln II'OIIOl'l) (

011(1( earnestly nlvocltl11( ( with tubs object
Iii view.

WI ! tie not think thtero Is al ' rl'IRon to

apll'cllnl) Ihlt the IUIhull I'atonlsll
wi 111'1'0 CI'OI tlc nlxt COlgl'CIS mummy

IIgll11to1 of time lkimul they desire.
They COlStute only I very small 11-

nOlly
-

of the PIOlllp :mil their mmuotbves-

it ) ? realy Hlllsh amid Ulllllotct . 'L'ite

Iml') tiit'y Ilt'sh'e01II not oC'atfIn
tie bitterest of : nor1110111

II It 11) conHlsteltlh time true
Ihllall'I'( I ( of IIhlsI i rtiutmlil be. .

'I'hl Infol'l'Plelt of existing law8: wiho al that II Icclssalr to IxellleI -

desIrable IUl1I I'alls. '1hll'e are ul-
ready striimgent II8 1lllst the bimupo-

rtutlon
-

of pnUIIII'S) , cI'lllnal:, contract
Ilhol'IIH , 1111'tl'lllh cOllu-
Ioui

-

1111111'( ) . IIlsnl' 1)10)1') ( 1111 Il'IJeI11-

ltS
) .

( of nil classes. Al ClllculolUI test
flat Ixcllll the mOHt (lluIlgeIohis-

clflss of hlll I'unls.: II 11llhlslH , hit
It woull OIIII'nte AI'I'll hl1lshll: ) uon-
C0l101 lahil'PI'S) ( 1111 fm'l immtmftls , Cot
wlHse Ilhor) ) thll'l IH 1 (Ilelalll( 11 this
C0111Iltl for Ilr 11 HII tutu

11ltu.1111 lu tin' HlallsIHt of lime

::i isslssiiiimL IIthe taut l-Inmimmigrammt el'alls
would thmeir eiiergies 10) the Ile-

VUtol
-

of ) slalllllll: of . Ill -tl' II Ia 1 t11-
711111) thl'01 h 1IIIIIcl11t1111-
tOI

-

that ( hlllHI) tin' PI1IU-
touul

-

Ilst ( ill al Volll'S they wOIII tic-

refomimi.-

A

lollsh:

.
Iluh mor lii the 111'1llon of

1U1WY.11) ( l'XlJl.llfNT.-
Whlu

; : .

I IIheI I tot itl of 11111'1101t , 1111AI

1II'I' tthti Ilt'I'llloIH I t i I
sIal 111mimi ice tll'l'I ( ( ' , i'cftisi'ti t10 Ilellct
i'm'OI'1mmm'ltie to thl' )$ ulh'ititt'itlt'ilCy) ) of
tiit' Ollla imbue schools i ) (

iiuuutlft'st that no ( o Iltlolal
ittiiiii(1m'C) ( ) 0' 1'11111) wutihi1 stek oL muc.

('I't( 111' JoHllon. SIr. _ ( 'oojdt' of
Dls ( )' ? ) 111.pIIII the jihat't'

OIN'III( ( hll, ' ' the 1lll'1 In

whitl DI' tlm1rhie Wil II'IIOill) ( ! l'on.
vbmmct'il hll that) II schools of Ollha-
Wl'r

:

IhOl1 to Hllll'l front (the Injl'lol
oh' fll'lallll 110111 > Into their smipcr-

Illnglllut.-
II

t.
I his ( ' ( mimeh um slm ims II. . (001111' cxl ill-)

ltt'd jumtlgmuieumt utah vlsthoiii.( In-

.HI'III

.

,

of IllnllhlllgI I I tIho hlh st( ii muihtu 1(1

w It it'it hlH: mli'I'111 tthl'I Ilhll scion us of-

thll
)

I llrI I fO' yea rs , IUI'I'IIII : u I ('oul'ulolt

auth lxlll'ullt I I t Ihr 11 IAUOlllt
it tat Ih'I'llolshI) ( I ! jjnlluI of 11111I I fllI

i'otmslihrnumts: 1111'1 hl'llerl ((1t-

10'al1111I Ithl' sys t cam nll I ia vt' l'elllll( ( !

11 I ( IIf not a et nit b iy Illa ggt'uh-

It ilown. 1 lol =lghtlAlle to 1.111' .

CI Lile to .11111) fl'OI ,111NI to
Fltzpatt'ick 1111 ) 111'llo Ihle WIS Isi t'tuthy tumid llllllllll out of
t'tbtictmthuumah 11tholl :. 1"101) Ollhl to-

Vtst nl ;) lolllH( 1111( froiiu'tst De-
Rlohls? to Bllh'lcl 111Is I (I'I'lhl thin

IU't lie its 111)1'111t 11 II Is hum I11tII IIto ofevery Ilue Ilelll our lhlc "dlul-
snlt every t111'1 who takes 11'111') iii-

tiiCiui . '111 fld that the II'W suiirhit-
tt'tiiht'ut , h' Peatt', . jllllHI flom i-
tj1tO () Ilosltol to I $:,00 Illnl'I' amid! m-

uiihitV, ( ' lit IIhl tight iiilglit ('01
1111 mil hc wOI'11 $:UO

) to $1,00(

spt'aks: fOI' ISll.
Wltholt (hI5Htragli1g time abilities of
h' l'murst' omscckliig to irt'jumlgo) ( his

I'allllr to iitlttiit iilimmscif to hll cii-
hlI'11 II'hl , tw fnvt th1t lit hts 'fol
. 'II'I: llll lit 1 town II It'ss

thll H , hits vlthO1llltulol 11 11-
1111'lll'ldol

.
: thlt olr 1IIIe schools arts

ou tl eve or dOlelolutou . I Is aim

- - , -- - - - ' - , - . . . ,-- - . -

(XIII'hlcll tlrnt WI' believe to be-

trnutghit wih 1111At'I' Ild reactionary 11
Its ( IIl t'llI t'l. ,

IT W.IS: so ulmmn:

'he COII'11 ur the Hoard of Plhlc-
Wo1 wlh regii ru to the (' 11110,01) 11
Ilit' street force II II ke&'imlimg wih all

thl other Htll' dllll'l' lWI'folIIICII tu
w'iiit'ii Ollhl has lhll'l) treated( Imitel-
y.l'tuicr

.

tue ltuiv the sticet timtiimisslotii-
is to iitts't' IXchlHh'e eOlh'olln
the sh'lpt ( l'iiiit'ttii'iit just lf the
Cot ii ii I I ssl nim cc Ihal III ItheI i letI' 11'III.-
t1llt.

? -

. I III'I' the lttiv every 11'111'1'
I lit' iiomtiiI 1111 Ilell to respect fil h'cl
11'11

I-
I t front y olhl't t iue ill it cc. Not

((11)) ' thiiit . liimt hIs 11lgllr( 11 not tu In'

hlllll1111 (0' (IllHlnl't Iy hIl 1'0-

1.1I'IgIlK

.

11lcSH UpOI Chll' IH II'oplI'lr) )

II'efl'I'l'I'I (!WIII Wlmll.IH street IOmmI-
H1I0I1

-

his 1IIIgt.IIS lot Ill'l lit
( 11111101 ) the utwl' tllhllH. 11-
WIH

! to hire tumid (dischimtrgc till

lahO'I'I't'IIWl11 ui itdet , his IlreclolI t I ,

'lhl' RaiCOI'll' 111'SIIIll(

ln.O' Bnlcolhehel lie HI'I'ellll'll(

" 'hIHII'I'I i . No itm un tees 1I111oYIli ( Ott
the street forcu' e'e'e1 hlfoll( I'nm-
imt'lIt'il to Jar off vot'k nlli lose Ilh'I-
II "H' vmuges itt O.tll'( Ithat they 1lgh -

1111"11) ) III 1111'SOI) 1hlfO') ' tthl'I (' (1 ill-

IlsHlolll' (to be cnlcthlsld and
Iwal'l.

II nlrOle haiti 1 right to CO-
lIllt

(

this lnlmuiry It Wil either tll-
chnh'll1 tif the hOI'11) 0' a eoituitmittt't'
of the 10111 ium'oimi't'IY ' lustlllllll Iii
t'itlii'tcase. . , the InquIry

101 ha vt' bll'l 1IIIc tim on t 1Il' 10ll') t

I10 tIho sl'l'tt. tolllli loull alli( 11 (Oi-

"111.tlll
i ) -

for him to 1) 1)t'cseimt) ::11 of'el-
SIII uXlllalltlolI I IH mlI glut scent tIed's-
HIIY If nmmythilng really uelllcll eXllllul-
101

-

Tue olly rat lontul conrlHlol (to be
fl'OI Ihis l'aIHlolt Is thatt titt'

!IHIItSK Is hr O'del of thl Il"'-
I

-
isii ('olll of whlh ll.II let. hnH-

hl11) ( a Hhllll light 11(1hll'h( nSitllH
to011'01 ' ( it'lnurttmmciit( of city( 11-
1Cttty t , lSel? I al the
school hOII'11) I there Is : miuythihimg

vm'ouig ot cl'oolwII II 11 ' tit( ' otl'e)

thln' Is I w4myI of itmiukitig ! 111Ih' ' witii-
out sumhji't'l lug II10111 t 1111'OIS) loop.-
II'esslol

-
utah Pet'st'l'tltIOtI.

7l') (1"1 8"; A '1UtiIES.
'l'he 1IIlst Ilh.tcls megaI'hblmg( the ml-

.Il'
.

of ItsslOlnllls II Chlll how IIhl
nl'oclh' I10( hut ye Icll of I lost lalhnl"-
otiS ald Ihlltali t I ito I U ye. 'hl' UlfolllllllI

vlctbimms of Chilese SUIIl'lstllol 111
liii t t't'tl wele gh'el Ito OPlOI'IIIIi ' 10-
1'llfelsc 01 fIt ?SCille. 1)01 ivhille-
mtsiccp lh : thl hilootit ii liSt S' imum ( ( ' ' .

. iiut'ti. wOlen 1111 Ihllh'elI I WII'1 1'11111-( . I

I'ssl ' 1)uit to tlt'athi , tlh' 11111111) I101
immcn'y Inldl 10 1111'CSllol 11101 time

dttHtat(1i3 ' llnlll whoSl' lalclols: ! hatred!
l'olII he salslell ollr wih tIme SlCIIII
of Chllslnl blood. 'l'hmls inmussocre . imo-

rt'ilj'.c
-

II Its details , mmecortilng to time

slltlmllt of the , COlsul at
Foe eimow adds Il0thll' IJgo (to time

bug 1'011 of Slllll 11'lle cOIIIIl11-
sllle

(

tw effort
.

to l.h'olluce Chl'IHtUliy
into Chlll wmus hlrm4t 11'lu I, 1111 111

bum

.e'm' ' other IlstUlC so wi dOlhth'ls-
ho

)

II this , tthe Jelllr) ( : tOIH1 lrt' ' t ,Blllsh ;
( suh.llls1'1: 11.tllll , hnH (Ilitutuit(1t'(1( time 1111llllt of the CUJPIIH

it1mi of coulse time (lllese govct'mmumieiil

has givctt : that this viIi hi'-

Iiole
)

, lout time of (hal goverim-
tileilt

-

mtti' such lS to IIICOliln 1 time hope
thnt tlie 111IIIIUIR wi receive' just Ice.
'I'hl' (1lstlllol or time )10111'1.thel

A 1illla 1 Ilsllol! at 11 01' gov-
ot'mmimleitt wi of COI'He tllllll Il1nla-
tUI 101 11t (his wi 11101ht'llr(

III'OIIII) ) ' mmii: tie. 'i'l te ml IlellltI t10 <hlll-
'tuliz' Chllil hal cost lal ' lives nlll
time l'I' U1R thus 111 cnllot he l'I II.t111
as t'OIIIalll for tue price that hns

jmald. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

it CF.VJ1M14 ,I3Wh'I'AX( . UX1OX .

'['here alllllal (to IhI) ) I fuyolhle hItO-
spect

-

fil the fOllltol of a CI'llll
AII'lcII uuimlott. Lale: atvlllH
tlt three statt's-Nietm( laguim , Ha'allol'-
altl HOldl'nshal'h'lcli ( ( at 11 II ii-

hemstummmhiimg

-

: , 111 It ICIIS to UI l'i II'(1lt
11 hi'oimmulle) thlt tin? olhll's1 hI II'-
thtlll tl jell, II tw clse of

Olll'lalui I : t 11111101I t I ( ot tthe t ' Is

sugglsl'1! as possible , the unit hll'l 1)01'-)

tel ullhl wllh ;llxio 1111 the soumtii-

ell hll'Olil) Ilalt thifl lew rvpuhmhic.

:) [OXII? Illhll'l Is dXtt'ti( , ISIIIS , to I1IIIIcu Itl UllatelnlalsI to

1Iielh thlt COllh'J' , but i 11 I - imo

IlalH cI'I'nll( Imt It hu HICCl' . sfll ,

hlcaull: iK I IUU' If the 11'011111(1
i't'pmiiiilc luah.IIUI wOIII ummuiotubtt'uiiy
('ljl ' greater Illnelce amid ImllOltllc-
ethll Pt't of cxl'o , -11 I 1 tIIHllem-
111 item lloltclans In be ex-

Illctl'l to gIve dime weIght to.

'lhll'l Is ltlfeHtr: a Illh Hh'OI 11
Rllllt'lt lit the CIn1ml 'imietictmim
states CUYII'nhlto ullol timim has t.x-

1stIll

-

huCole at any tme slle thin for-
111' l lion 'lw! course
of tint British ( towt'd Nbca-
magumt

-
hUH l'olllnclll (time 1)0111) limos and

IllOllll') ) ) of tiiost' slates that tlll seciui'lty1-

It'Pt'imlH( 1111n their it'biug) Ihl10 1IIISelt-
n uniIll (tout Iglllst acts of muggressiomi-
au

;

' 111'1 of 1t'ol"11 hiV'rH.( ivitli-
s4.et.ith nl' whch[ I ho ( 'l'uh'lli A UIII'II
( 'flumimhm'l's luti' Ilhl lt mitty tle to be-

COlhl'oh'lti 11 tolh'Ol'slcs. . 'eu-

ulllll I ii't ,'olh ] lot consltlt it '

luI'lhllhll ) . itmt) ( they woull he lit
a IllSllolt i to ( ' ( I ) Illhi t111'C I'C'-

HIIII.t cOIHhlll'llult I tthalI I I hey CI-
USIIII'ltlI ', I 'IIIll I I icy l'onhl net I a.
tall I mmnvy lulellll Ie foe 1'fl'llt" whlc
Imoimt' If 111 II I0W able tl du.h I I'thnu'e 1'e 111tlA11hlch wunllllulw
for the II'ogl'I'H Iml 1)'OSIIIII) ) ' of
stmult's Ihlt Inlon would gin'

'I'hii' 111011iu) of time L'nhtcd Hlults Ilhictit'tiiy' lit symiijntthmy wih I efforts of
tlSO little iejumhiie4) (to gmt togtitimcm UI
1111' enc govt'm'tutiueiit , hll'IUSI I vouid lit

'I'I ' lit' hlHt for thcl , mind 01' Iii-

tlll'sll, llolltl 1111 , l'e II-

(lssollhlr cnllecl'llh theIrs.

':I'iie Chmchl-HlHSII gang Iigumt(1 on-

avery jlt 1 of time (Ish'h.t COI' ( save
(I'fthtll out of !llll whll the ::1stt of

A lglst m'olh'd 'roumttd. 'l'II'Y11 IIYII
.1llllgu fet 10t lea ,

'hlA
thl sImile , 1! his ( 'OlllgllH( diul. I1111!
.1fll1 I hlln Ifllit tto ltlml-
thl IJ11 of tubs t'IC ItV. . Gbsonn'onlll lie duet of Illel' mtud prii'm4slomiah
crooks would have 1 state fair walk

.

-
muw iiy. lel"hl JI'UIIII nl .1hll l'-

loI11'Wt'l. t11. nllllll'li ho II li his
Iltl , hilt that

'

, tI just (tl gittigu-

hiul( not wnlt 1)'lm) ; to to-

.TIl

.

; ! rift. III ( ) tiisiltii.
TIIMnoll Journal ,

The t ()mnll Is thoumbby disgracef-
ub

.
In timnt time oest Is for time poesessbon-

of a few 1111)' Omel' , nl11 one ot (tic factions
reiresIn1s organlza-

ought not to hare any Place lum

American( polbtlmsi I .
11n1'1) :111 Ir 11.1 hI )' .

,flIobq4emocrnt.
Boles , In thecilmilng' to run for ol'ernor thIs

year , shows helpr. sense thn most icillo-
crate display , : defeat by Jackson two
years ago , anti Jackson was not 1 stroi'gc-
amudiclate clhpr . Proved that Iowa line tie
more hiimui. '0 this lan; of destlimy-
Viitcrhoo

of folowed
.

very Ilulclt) emu time heels.-C'orl. 111. 1111 lit.t-f.
New 'ortc4.0rt11 ,

The prospect for tie greatest corn crop
ever 11011'n In time Unied Stales mumeatis n
gr.oth Illal to pt'oiibo who do nol kmuow
that COln brlal, I one ot the monet useful
artcles In a scentfc tibet . It Ilans cheaper
tet one , Cheap corn hirings dowltime Prbce of 110rk , and as pork falls beet Iapt to fail with it.

flit'r( 'I'hnl Si 1111.l-
u'lon

.
Trnnscript .

Time of business In this coun-
tray keeps Pacevitli the subsidence! of the
free silver ambtatloim. Capitalsts and em-
ployers

-
feel reasonably emuubirkhng

their money In they would ito )
a year lnck. They are comic'Inced

that time only risks time )' have to encounter
10W are those of business , that those of
politics been pumt one side for a tme atleast. Irosllerl makcs for sound currency :

'for , paper or silver , Is always time
first proposed, panacea of those who belcl'e-that It you have pieces enough you

10ne ' , alll that all that Is needed to
create Is to create notes..

- - A l'h'lho"1 of ItIuy.C-
iticago

.

Trllul" .

Time peoile ot Great Briain and, Ireland
have n capia a Ilto more
titan $18 , or titan three-quarler luchas time per capita clrcmmiation In the UniedStates. lint money Is so abundant
British Isles that time holders do not know
what to do ivith It to make It earn t1mtn
male niomuey. Rates of Interest tim London
are down to less than * of I tier cent per
nnnum They hatly can bo expected to-
go lower , because Is no hllucement to
11111 nionel- at all when 10thln Is lald for
its use. and! o! course no one wishes lend

at a mOdlr.1te rate of Interest unless he
ham a reasonable aSSlJnce or gelng back
his principal In as good 101'y as with
which lie Parted to the borrower Much
We S31e ruin obtnlns ltm regard to 1m-

mvestment.
-

. -
HI'IIIIII ' Shi1Itr.

1.llcoll
Charges linen filed with Governor

llolcoiiub by N. liosewater against V. O-

.Slrlclller
.

, member of time Omaha Fire amid
Police commuinlssbon. asking for his re-
moval

-
. Strlckier toes 10t occupy the highest

pOsition or eStO'iu) of , many good popuhists of
the state. I ubi r1orls! agaInst him are
trueanl hui'o rould on which to

them at present-time governor
should lose no IhIIC, ; tiu taluing action on time
charges preferreti . Tme, populist party has no

II! ! for po1lt1cul , ieecmes . although they suck
their blood tram other p3rties. i'olhticah-
libertines. . morallelle: s and qimestlonabie char-
actors should] , nqt be allowed to hold posltlomm-
sof trmist 11 a pnrty of reform. Republicani-
snu

-
owes Its dowlfa iargeiy to the shelter-

lug or such scabsan"rthe populist party must
steer clear or suqim shoals.

" .
Shoe I'bItVJI'iI , tti OIlier Foot Thit'ua.

-1,1nc News.
The people of ell J are to ho congratum-

latel un the fact that' all IndicatIons l a con-
between the warring! seekers after pout-

Ical pOWer In time 101110 conitnissionershipl-
ight. . hiay cone; !p concuJlon! that tIme

thing to lo Is ,to plow the courts to
settle the legal points and to avoid
all plyaIcal contention. 'No one outside of
Omaha Is palcularl interested and does not
care a SUII of the two commissions
Is placed In power , hut all are Interestel In
seeing that the gooti lame of time not
injured hy a IclouS warfare over a few
pall'Y poltcal . Is interesting to 10te-
.hOlel'er

.

. among time newspapers and pol-

Ilcl
-

ns who are now cxpolndlng so force-
that all laws ought to be obeyed unlthey have been proven unconstItutional

valid are lany who were loudest In uplloldlng-
the rairoads when thor enjoined theolng
Into the Newberry maximum rate
btii and laid It up unl Judge Iundy and
Judge Brewer coull, peed sound whack
at It , I3t then tIme hardst timIng In this-
world to do Is to he cOlnlstlnt all the time.
and as self-interest so largely ,,1clales omen's
actions It I! somelml po to
call atenton

.

grave 11os'ncracles-
ot .

Your Ylf'iit ('irt.iitnru.Hell Chicago TlmcR-Hcmll.,

Four years ago at time close or a harest-
at iinmarahleiel bounty a circular was scat-
tered

-
broadcast through time west and north-

west
.

advisIng tarnicra not to nuarket their
grain . but to holt It for advanced prIces.-

At
.

that moment was mit I higher price
In the marllets ot time world than it has
ever been since. all time result of the wheat
holdll was that time producers got less
and less for their grain the longer the )'
Ikept 1.-

How
.

unanimously the sclme: was carried
out no ono cal probably say , hut that the
circulars Imufluetmcetl man )' persons there Is
no doubt , and grety to their loss. 1.lto'au
completely

other ntempts
.

corer the , t
It has always been suslectlI that the-

plan was rcahly not the ad-
vantage

.
ot the farmer , but was gotten up

by some end II time Interest ot the niiiis.-
Certaimi

.

It Is that t dill not benefit tIme

farmer. All this Is ancient history imos'
but It Is hIstory ftmhi of fruitful lessons.

AgaIn the circular has been sent out to
time farmmuer. and lie Is urged to hold lila
wheat What authority there Is for such
advice and how wise the advIce Is nobody
can teil. It Is stmnpl" an irresponsible-
utterance trom nobody knows where or whonu.
Under no clrcumslances ought It to have
the mast influence.

What time farmers should do Is to pay
not time slightest attention to such crcul-
als.

-
. but rather to consider their own neecs
requlremenls. Wheat Is as good as

the world over. but t will only bring time

worll's mmmarket price.
first thing for the farmer to rio Is

to get out or debt) and afterward consider
with iuiiimsehf the tquse ot prices. There
are always seasons o the year when grain
IIa at ts highest price . and ho shoull en-

deavor
-

manag.hls afairs so take
advantage of tiit. . '

. I can do this lie-

ivhll need no tro "lole your wheat"-
circulars. . If tie time circu-co I allars In the world, "I , do hll good

I

ynlD
.Si -

OJ 't'flI ) ' SP.t't'Ii I'iti1S !I 'Ji-

Ceirney hub : 11dga howard ot time Pa-
piion TImes has " a defense fund for

Baker , convicted ot crIm-
Inal

-uNflYlibel. ' 11 Is that the press of
the state sliaii stiit, el together on a common
basis ot defense a ahllerlsm.
In

Crete Vltete
hlls

: J.i! l Scot has
conspicuous

succeeded

Some men qflJial. some are erratic ,

some are strange1y.CCcQntr1c and still others
are as crazy aama badbug and should be
turned over to the 'temmder' mercIes of time

commminiaaioners ot insanity.
Crete Videtle : There are a few editors In

Nebraska who for some Inexplcable reason
owe the state a terrIble grudgt. hatred
has been striped In tht bllere t decoction ot
wormwood A vlslaton grasshoppers :,

lot wInds aud not appease their
wrath. They are openly advocating an extra
session ot the icgiaiatUre.-

Ibowehis
.

Journal : The case ot Editor Ra-
ker or Orelna Is a sad one. lie was arrested
unit taken to Omaha op a charge ot criminal
iibei by order or Judge SCOU'I court 8d the
faithful wife , on a bed ot could not
survive time ordeal. This was one iostance
where biind Justice was tie )" tempered with
mercy. anti It seems as If justice was tom-
.porariiy

.
blind for I purpase Iivery editor

In the stale feels a burst ot indignation when
he reads ot lbs unjult treatmemmt. Time tour
motherless children and unfairly treated
father wi receIve subslanlll aid tram the
editors the state.

,

(LADSTONEIS; ' GREAT EFI.ORT.

No Evidence of Palling Powerin Englnml's'

Octogenarian Stathaimman.

DENOUNCES TiE ARMENIAN HORRORS

.
1' G: rl1.1 (IlIt In IIll reMseM-

ii ;III.I'r :1'.. ;Ie.thll) C"II',1
, tl' , '111"

, 1llr.lln': , 11 1'11" ) .
Commit tiet IIn tIme 1..1.-

CII

: .

STgH , fituglanti , Aug. G.-Time town
Imali was pcked with Ilea pIe today time

audience Inclueln numhers ot Armenians it-

uanticitiation of lmearlimg the speech of (mad
stone upon time Armenian question . Amen

thost present were the blsholl or Ripomi 111-
Messrs . D. It. Cllord and Robert T. Paine of
time .merlcal Ieaco Eoclel )Time audience rose with vociferous cheering
when Mr. and Mrs (hindatotue , the duke ot
Veatnuiimster the bishop of Chester ant the
niayor of Chester entered the hal. Time

dlHlnlulhed; visitors were conducted seats
on time platform amid the cheering mliii not
subside unll the lithe ot W'ostmninster the
chairman , rose to peah.; Time duke after a
few opening remimarks , read a letter from time

marquis of Salbury. time lew premier , notify-
ing

-

the duke that time sUn ot 1000. which
hlli been subscribed for time relief or time
Armucimiamis. had heel forwarded to time
hlrltislt ambassador at Constantiimopie , Sir
Pit I i ' Currlo , who hall been ; ftmli ii is-

cretioiu
.

ns to the mannlr In which time money
was 11 be dlslrlbute"

ACer the usual Irelmlnarles ot such a
had heen ) . Gadstone-nrose amid a burst of

tilauze antI addressing the audience said the
Armenin (question was not a party maleIor a affair. Comitinuiuig .

that the present sltlalon In Armenia re-
suited front tntolerahiy governnmentperh-
iaps

-
time worst on erth. ( Applause. )

Mr . Giadatone then road a resolution to
the following elect :

'l'his meeting expresses its Ionvlctlon that
item mnaJcstyi" govermcnt tlis. '
cordial support of enllr nation wlh-out distinction of Party on allY memlrethat it may nttopt an order to secure
Armenlal' Sllh forms or adrntniatration In
time province to provide effective guar-
antees

-
for the iit1ety of life. iiomuor. Jelplln

mind, property , ttnd that imo frorm :effected without the . continu-
otms

-

control of the Europeamu cowci'
Mr. Gladstone thou Illd the resoluton was

nuoderate and expressed not only opintn ,

but the opinion ot lila traumsatiarmtic frlommds ,

who had worked harder titan lie , and
the Lnrmuiry which was made after the Sas-
cotta massacre showed that the oflowers
time langlhgo did not sumee to time

statements , which made the blood run cold.
( Appluse. )

The Inquiry , ime contnued , had verlld alot ,the sickeiming . Nuropeal
bnt of American testimony , which was doubly
entitled to credence as Aiiuerica , politically .

had no Inlerest In the Levant.
TImL lestmon )' , said Mr , Gladstone , witlm

great energy , summed up tuto tour words
was : 'Piundcr , murder , rape , tortre.
nut , " added Mr Gladstone "plunder
murder were time comparatively mid stile of[
the and torturers. "

"This Is 10t the work of the dangerous
classes , " cantnued Mr. Gadstone , "hnt of
time government Constantnople , and its
omclels are . Ktmrdii
troops , police and tax collectors entered into
deadly competition as to which should prove
time most adept In this horrible tmttornai
work. ( Loud and long npplause. ) nut

uiitber tiin thQY are time high officials ot
the I Is not true that the ads
or were reprisals upon the
rmenbana for rehenlng. On the conlrry
the 'nrklsh government disarmed time Ar-

menians
-

and then ttmrned out upon themn time
barbiriamus amid villains masquerading as Ihe
sulhn'l cavalry. '

"if there were the e1hlest foundation for
hopes or better government. Conslanlno-plo autumcrities would eager
discover and punish the perpetrators of these
outrages ; hut time government only met time
allegations made against It by denial and
falsehoods-weapons familiar to the Turks.

-The treaty of 1878 bond the sultan to
cary out reformmis , and gave England the
cower to redress wrongs lie has made thmree
propositions that our demand be moderated.-
Bitt

.

we must not accept Turkish promises.
We must not fear the word coerclen. IIs a word whIch Is hearty appreciated
Constamiti nople. "

In conclusion Mr . Gadslone said : "Wo
are seuslble as to our honor.
We must interpose to demand no more tItan
what Is juaL Hut we must demand as much
as Is necessary , and determine that this be
accomphisimed . whether It Is met with re-

sistance
-

or not. ( Loud and enthusiastic ap-
.plause.

-
. )

The i-esaiution read b Mr. Gadslono was
then

- )adopted. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" ( ll't't ( OYl4)It '111 "IJIS1CI. 'I'ICIIS'i'

In11. ( sir J..t..lon of Ynlun111. s-

cul.II.
,.-

. .. ( , iii miii'imi-1s lii Xt'n" ork.
NEW YORK , Aug. iL-Argument. on time

motion for an Injuncton to restrain the re-
organization committee of the Distilling and
Calefeedlng company better known as the
"Whisky , " ant time Manhatan Trust
company trom making use ot certain securJ-!
ties of time Wlmislcy trust , waS heard today
hy Judge O'BrIen In the supreme court cimam-
hers.

-
. These securities , it Is claimed by Fred-

erick
-

W. Ames a11 George W. t'inchon , who
made tIme application for time Injuncton . were
deposited the defendants benefit
or time stockholders of the old Whisky trust
Samuel , who appeared for time
plaintiffs , In making tIme oppilcation , reviewed
time lmlstqry of time W'lm1sky trust up to time

present Ume-
.Mr

.

. Uulcrmeyer refused[ to take time am-
davit ot Lynch and said that It It welo true
he was n terrible rascal The afihulavit re-
forced to was by time defendants.
lim time affidavit made by Thomas L'nchi , Jr ,

who owned time Schufeldt distihiory , which
was sold to time Dslllng and Cattbefeedlmig
company , lie says heM 600 shares ot
the stock of time Distliiing and Calefcedingconupany. Under the plan or or I

delioultod the stock with time Manlmattan Trust
company. lie swears that on July 12 lie met
Nelson Morris near hits residence In Chicago.
MorrIs saId that Lncl's holdings would be-

er great use to , Morris proposed to
institute. If Lynchm would peramlt It . proceed-
Ings to Ireak up time vlan or reorganization ,

and next to secure possession of time Schu-
.teldt

-
oistlhiery. .

- MorrIs said the advice given to Lynch to go
short on time stock would conflict with Morris'
purposes. Lynch had several otimer confer-
ences with MorrIs upon the mumatter. Morris
offered to pay Lynch time cost price or his
stock and to go short on 3,000 shares It
I.ynch'oulli fall In with MorrIs' plans. lie
also offered a third Interest In thin Sclmtmfol-
dtdistillery It Morris succeeded In acquiring It
MorrIs offecd to guarantee Lynch's expenses
In time matter and at one time lmreparecl to
sign a check to Lynch's order Lynch the-

clned ,

.

as lie could not agree with the MorrIs

Jules S. nacho ot the firm or Jules S.
Bacho & Co. , stockbrokers made an ul-
ravl that E. AnnIe Is a clerIc lim time

. , Horton & Co. . and that Plnchon Is a
clerk wih Webster & Co of Chicago Time
lulent these atildavits was to blow that
time moving parties were dummies ,

Mc . DUlr referred to the affidavIts anti
claimed that. the plaintiffs held stock for
their employers and were acting for them ,

The case was adjourned after some turthcr
argument until after recess- .
CONi'itiI'i' Oi' AtVt(7lI IX 'V.UHS-

.'Int"

.

' " (Hu.1 W'iiIti'mM n..IIJ. to .an ;IIh'rnte, I ,icregise.
ATLANTIC CiTY. N. J. , Aug G.-Tho

wIndow 'glass worker of the western anti
northern distrIcts. who have been In ses-

sIon
-

bern since Thursday , fixing the wage
scam for time next blast , have adjourmieti . after
calling for a 15 per cent atis'aneo along the
entire list . Time eastern committee was glon-
permlulon to (lx ito own wage scale. It-

sviil meet In a few dlYI anti nmake. tIme scale-
about 10 per cent hIgher than the general
scale. The northern district . scale will _ be
712 per cent Imighmer. TIme western wage con-
mmttteo will meet the manuhtlurer In Pils.burg loda . It Is confident that 11 -

V.IC" In wages will be granted.

JOCAI5 (? AMt'AhhS C1IAIliIiI.,
'You have to go awn )' trm homo to lean

time 101. According to the Iahumcoln Journal ,

which always manages to garble or IlltuloI-
ver'lhlng that relates to Omaha , Mr. A. C.

Foster , the only reputable member of the

Churcht.Hu lel Police board , II, R denmo-

. ! Is another startlIng revelation
that woull bo Inlereltlg I true Mr. Foster(

says lie I a rellblcan anll was a rlpuhlcan
when Iroalch ( n lruclei his co.uchmnmsn

for time republcan candidate for tiiayor ,

whie he wllh Tammany Twenty-elghler
were knifing him In time back

howler Allen , not Alan , Is sorely disap-
Poiimted

-
over the selection of Prot. Pearse

as stperintenuhent) ot scimools Howler Alenthinks lie knows more about mmisnaging ,
Omaha schools Ln a holy nulimutu than PC3r
does In n monlh ot Slllays-

.I

.

Is time jumulge ! ot time district courl who

toldII lila tent amid quiet slhl out of sight
that wi return to receive( time lilmitmdlts. of
time Sara Mncleoels , the George Strykers amid
nib time rest of time dervishes.

There Is 1 set deterimmination upon time part
ot time leaders to every place lu
time city mind county service illicit by a mcmii-
her ot time order before time timmie arrives for
CaucUses nnel liritmiaries. There Is no Ilnsonto doubt timeir plan wi miuntcrlahizo as tar as
time Board of Publc Worls Is conccrned-

.Ilnry

.

Knotel takes exception to the trans.
laton or his real nale Ilto fimighishi. lie
says Kimoedel Is act time German for dumnpliuig.
Ito Insists that "nOole"

, " Is more correct
CDlpalgn Chatter cheerluly makes time coy-

rectiomi.
-

. I It suits Henry better to be trans.
luled Inlo : noodle instead of a dumplng It

' cut mummy Ice with 1
Time ox-llotmoraijie Bruiser SherIdan offers

hil services to the dis-liommorabie Paul
as 1 member of time Olaha police

rorce. Simerithami has ovldenty heard about
the part Vandetoort played In time Curry
assault wenly years ago. lie knows that
Paul hires bruisers to punish editors who
expose boodlers amid

IEael Frank says lie must wihhold lila
approval front time nosy superlnlendcnt of
Public schools unll imo sees what kind of
clothes lie wears.

Alien ant Alan want It ullerstood that
they are brothers In F . I' . and 1" , alhoug-
htey do SIJcl timeir nales dilcrenty ,

Juege C. Ranter Scot Is cOllng In for
some severe scoring tram the felows of his
own clan for hIs inconsiderate refusal ot thE
use ot time large court room for thin hearing
of tIme police commlsson) Injuncton proceed.-
ings.

.
. Al time dervish roustabouts and street

corner idlers wanted to lend tIme encourage-
ment

-

of their presence to time atoreys for
Broatchm ant Vandervoort. They have notim.
Ing hut lme to spend nowadays , anyway nnd-
mlghl as well spent 1 shining time seats of
their trousers on tiii court room benches as
w.arlng oul the soles ot their shoes on

Faram street sIdewalks. That Is why they
do not take kindly! to Scott's decree that the
injunction hearing bo held In a smal court-
room that slat but a smal liar ) or time

dervish onhiamigors.
& -

hAIL , COIUlJIA.

Phiadelphia Ledger: Wfth some further
her engines , anti with Improved

condItions , I Is possible that tIme Columbia
would proVe Imorsolf web ! "Il It' wIth! thin
speediest merchantman-

.Sl
.

Paul Globe : There are but tel ships
that could run away from a cruiser ot

this class. No war slmip as far as they have
been tried . ot time world's navies coult over-
take

-
tIme Columbia or escape ( room Ir sue

was In pur ul.-

Phiadelphia
.

Press : Thin ni agnifi cc Ut
tIme Columbia In crossing the

Atlantic In less titan seven days and In ad-
vance ot two liners like time St. LouIs and
the Augusta Victoria raps uu'ith a supreme
success time Imlresslon already made by tIme
new ICiel: feet

Chicago Inter Ocean : I turns out happily
that the new war ship upon which time name
by which poets love to npostropiiize this re-
public has iiecn bestowed has proved herlto lie "the gem ot the ocean. " The
has made the quickest tmo recorded by ammy

war slmip. If not by any vessel , belween-
Soulhamlllon and New York.

New York World : ThIs Is rather more
than she was intended to do when she was
designed The vessel Is a great triumph of-
Anierican shlpulhlng. and ns I defender of
tIme nation capacity to sweep from
the seas time commerce of any country that
may make war upon 1S . In this Industrial
and trading age , to do that Is to
uleace.

rnquer
Philadelphia Record : Renimurkabie a was

tIme trial runt of time cruiser Columbia across
the Atlantic , timere is danger of too imiuch
hurrah over tIme feat. Her average imourly-
spoetl of 1S.tt; kmiota lois certainly exceeded
the catmtious and almost overtimid oxpoctat-
iamis

-
of the Navy department ; but her tIme

of 6 dayo 23 hiourc amid 19 nuim1utes fromii tIme

Needles to Sammdy hook is still somewhat
beiow tlmo records of time Cammipania , Lucammla ,

New York anti Paris ,

New York Tribune : So far as tim'o world
knows today , time Colummibha is able to go
about every sea at wiii , easily avoiding mm-

iinuoro formnidabio ships , conquering all that
are as swIft as she , amid mmuaking lmersehf a
terror to time comiimnerce and to time njivy , too ,

of every hostile power. It is a great timing
to Immure such a ship in our navy mind to-
imavo lmud it built fronu Americatu designs , of
American materials , by Ammmorican worlumucum
and La an AmerIcan milmip yard.-

Plmiladelpimla
.

Times : Not since time old
day5 of thin sailing frigates imaro use been
able to feel the same pride lit a represonta-
tire vessel of our imavy that tue Columbus
inspires. We have not unwisely allowed
other nations to carry on the Costly experi-
tuients

-
hum ponderous battle ships anti coast

defenders , and have been able to lirofit. by
what they have timus learned , In time modern
swift cruiser we have struck out upon a hilts
nuore nearly Parallel with time achievements
cliaracterlatlo ot time old navy , and it is on-
thmis line that we many expect tlmo glory of
our new navy to be won. -

Washington Star : It was of this mnagmutfi-
cent apecimemu of Amnericaim naval architecture
antI AmerIcan commstruction that European
critics iiao been sayuimg tImings not exactly
pheasant or cornphlnientary. Some of these
saimue critics chmangeml theIr Oiilnions coimsi-
derably

-
wimeum they saw time Columimbia at Kiel

auth now timat time iirst of our conmunerce do-
atroycra

-

has Crossed time Atlantic in loss than
seven days timoro wihi imave to be atmotimer
revision of belIef. or at least of utterance.
It caim safely ho asserted that whmiio time great
immaritimno Powers of thu world lmave a mucim
larger variety of craft to drain fromn than.
the Utmited Stnte there does not IiQst more
thamm orme otimer imip that Is callable of doing
wlmat time Columumbla lies done , ammd timat ship
Is time Coiummmbla's sister , 'MinneapoIia , "

1i't It ( iii lit l'iiut.C-
lmicmg'

.
, Inter Ocean ,

Semmator Dtboimt of Idaho says : "The lou-
flocks are a bad lot and- their extermination
would not he a great loss , " As far as the
American peopie cmmmi see , time Ilanmmocks orea little mom civilized than are their perse-
cutors

-
,

l'l1hIso : ii. AiO'1'iIIiItV1SI ,

Oimsc'rve fonator German. lie Isn't saying
ii word. ilti Is satisfied to let Maryiammd-
themiunorots the time talking for tutu-

.N'ow
.

( lust the liaculs have subsi'iemi in time

arid regions , thto ri'mmitipmuts are of the opinion
timat there camm ho ) Q ) nmimeiu of good timiimg-

.'rime
.

khimg of Slant imos five white eiepimmttmt'
oem hii imatmils , yet mmli slipesla to these sacred
oriental beads fali to cheek the ravages of
cholera in timid section ,

Time suiriirlslmig liar ) of it Is tlmnt only one
Ciiristlaim Emitieavori'r inns host iii time imiaze-
of Ilostoim streCts , time begiimtmuiig anti end of-
whiieim often drive immutives to atmicitle.

Time Ohio state tiemnocratle conveimhionum-
meetmu lit Springfield Auigtmst 20. It promniseiu-
to ho a lively clue , as time silveritea imane a-
ettrommg lme.mlthy gr.uft anIons iluckeyc botmrb-
omma.

-
. - .j.-

v.
.

. 5 , Stratton , a ntiliiommalro of Colorath , ,
ham , struck vhmat is reported to be tim richest
icaml ever thiecui'ereml , It Is saul timat time ore
will ruin $140,000 to time tomm , uvitim several
timhliiomm dollars' wortim of ore in sight.

Time settiers in Jackson's ibm mire imiomlel-
sliOrtstmmtmi. . Time coummitry tmulgiit be ramisacked
lit vain for nit Instammco equalling their imerolo
efforts to iireservn gou'ernmmmemit gaumme front
the destructive raimhs of immtliaim liotitummtcrs ,

Ir. S.Vt'ir Mitchell , time distimmgumlslied
medical atitimority anti mioveIit of i'Imiladei-
hula , Imas bet'ii hmonnreit uu'itim time tlogi'ee of
1414. 1) . by time Ihimibmmrg ummiiversity. The
uiiiii'erslty orator lirommotmuiced lr. Mitchell
time 'cimiof orimamneim ) to immedicai sciemice him thme
new world. ' '

Governor Morton hiri.a time repumtatlomm amnommg
time (critters of Iimtchuess commmmty , New York ,
of knowing as much about horses amid eattitt-
as tiny maim iii tIme country. lie is comisithered-
matlmer "close" whelm demihimug with horse
traders muiti cattle dc.ihors , but hula mmeigimbors-
imimow that iii a gemierai way Mr. Morton is-

geimerotma timid chmaritabi-
e.itabab

.

, ii'hio hmas mmmatle imhmmmsehf master of time
Suitamiato of liormiti , Africa , ammul mmmumcim of time
surrotmndimmg cotmmmtry. Is tati negro , ivimo

was a shave of time deuler Zubclmr l'asima. lie
has Iiiimmmemiso treasures of gold , silver amid
Ivory. Several mnemm utimo re.mmtiy arrived 1m-

mTripohis may that lie is a genuilmie robber
kmuight. anti has imimlOsed a Veil tax of $1 on
the imiimabitammts of hlormmu.

For several years Winans of lInI-
tiinore

-
ima hiehul thin revolver cimaimipionsimip of-

Englanmi , is'hmih is tiecimietl each year at tlm-
oItisley National ithile association mncoilumg. At
the meeting for thml year , wlmicim Is jumat-

emideti , Mr.Vimiamms agaimi iron It , Mr. Joyumt.-

t
.

t Imo I rish cite mupiotm , hal g second amid I , het-
mtemmant

-
Cimitty , time chuimmiupiomu of IndIa , third.

Mr.Vinaims also made time fommr best scares
emi record , two of ( bout being the lmighuest
possible , and ten Prizes altogether fall to-

hmini ,

EiCItOiiS % iiI'i''l'II( Ii lIOiii.C-

imlcago

.

Thtmmes-Ilerjlml : Telegranis front
Itiaimo state timat 'the reuis leave time lmoie"-
Thmis is emucouraging to time atimnirers of the
biaimd amid lminocemmt red man. A Cimiemugo - -
aidermmiamu uvoumld hmavus carried off time hole.

New Tone Trilmumnt'iiatovcr: the righmts

and wrongs of time imiatter , It is a satisf-
actiomi

-
to know that no further trouble

is to be expecteti. Ammothmer smmcii outbrcalco-
tmglmt to be imnposeltmie. It can be imiade so it
time right poiicy toward time Imuullaums isl-

iumrsumet ] boiu by thin government ammd by time
whIte settlors.-

Kamisas
.

City Star : Governor flielmartis of-

Vyomnimig declares ctiiciahiy timat hue has 1m-

mfornuatton
-

of time killing of only 0mm italian
itt time Jacksomm's Ibm "mar. ' ' Must thin
oUter sixteen red imien reported dead be set
down to taking writers or do tIme liquid re-

.fresimnients
.

itt vogtmo in Jacksomis llolom-

mmagmiify sevemiteon tiimio ?

I'umulauielphla Record : The Inmiians are en-

identiy
-

mnoro aiarnieti , and unitim better
reasomm , than time wimites.Vlmat witlm a lot
of unconschomuabie boomnors covetimmg thitir
into ] , anti wlmite rtmfllana ready to ahmoot
time thirst redskin caught out of imi reserva-
then , time flaminocks seem to be in greater
need of protection by General Coppimiger's
troopers titan are tIme settlers ,

Chicago Tribune : The alleged Indian war
has cost time peopie a good niammy timousand-
dollars. . It lmas beemm a piommic for time cavalry-
.It

.
miuny be timat time cattle barons anti the

land ringsters fancy that it will enmi in
getting time Indians imuoved ninny fromn time -"
reaervatioim so that timey mnay gobble tIme band
for pasturage. So long , imowever , as an iii-

dian
-

treaty is sumpremuie law it simotmitl ho in-

qmtlrcd
-

why timis particular treaty lies not
been respected. amid an investigatiOn imotmi-

tho nmade Into the responsibiity! of thmoso who
have siaughmtereti Indiamus for doimmg what their
treaty told theta they mmmight do.

Detroit Free I'ress : Itt a word time Ban-
necks must go. It Ia a hard fate. 'i'lmero Is
imo juathflcatI.an in nuormuls for inflicting it 0mm

them , btmt it Is time inevitable sequomice of a
wrong which suds begun lommg ago , ammd it-

canmiot noa be rigimtetl without Inthictmng a
greater wrong on thin wiiito sottiers , Thin
cimoico Is between two evils , amiti tIme lessor
of time turn-from time wimlte standpointu-
vimichi

-
Is tlme oniy one that can be atlopted ,

Is the removal of tue Ihamimiocks. It will
his time adhition of another black iiago to time
history of our dealings with time red men
tumid an enimamucemnemmi of time penalty wimiclt
time nation must at some tiimio pay for its
mnimmdcods.

- 'I'hIiO Im.tIiA hOST.

WashIngton Post : If tue tictectivo in
tile holmes Cm1SC contintmo itt their ere.sent
gait they mill soomu imuvo nuom'e bones titami
theorieui-

.Chicngo

.

Times-herald : "how does tiuS
editor stitnil emu tue immoney muestion""iet-toesnt stetmitl on it itt all. Every timime he
sees a doiinr it Iluors imlmn. "

Detroit Free Press : " hums imecome-
of alt your Itno iliamnontia ? 'rhmey're ntiii itt
time faniuiy , I holie ? "

, 'Oh , yes , immy ummci0lmtts tim e am. ' '

Washington Star : 'Wiuat i'i the greatest
dilhicumity you encounter in journey to thmo

Arctic m-cgions ? " rmketl time Inqmiistttvc hiatt-
."Getting

.
back imonie , ' was time iwommi-

otreily of time lirofessiommal explorer.

Somerville Journal : "My (flee is my
fortune , sir , ' ' quoth a vain , but imomnety-
girl. .

' 'Is It ? " nitItime Exnepermtted i'immmi.' "Vom-
minlgiit enrichi yourself , tiicti , if you si'ubd
wear a veIl , "

Chicago Recormi : Jonas Deadiim-at-Pieare ,
mmmm , kin. 'er give its eunip'n' t'eat ?

Lamiy-Wlmat ? You two strapming feliow5
begging ?

Casper Cgrkcr-No , lady ; yer moe we's on
one o (lose yer roun-mh'-uvorl' trips ivit1otm-

mimoney , an' we ain't got time to Ctoll nit
work-

.floston

.

Tranncrlpt : Isiabel-Simnhl we glri-
go bathIng today , nil together ?

Atmnt tiarims'-Itimubeh , I moTh surprIsed at
you ! No ; you'll wear iiatlmlng miresses. anti
niomlemtt OneS , too , If 1 hmmuve anytimitig to sax
abimt It.

TIlE "m'lWEf , iACI7.
Kansas City Jomirnmti.

Time ' 'bicycle face" lit nit m-lgiit ,

I t further commlmnL'mit is iiermimisiiil-
cIt's m-uidtiy , ammd imenlthy , mmni bright.

Anti etomnotinmes lmretty mimiC kiesoble-

.it

.

M.tN Oi S1X51i.il-

omnerviitms

.

Journal-
.Tue

.

man who nmake8 tIme beet of timings
richme emma ulialmonse ,

Simmct Ilcutvemi Itimmi enduwcml imim with
A fund of comnnuon itemIse.

'] 'iiotmglm ito may liva 1mm poverty ,
lb hitt imuimpy ba-

t.llecausct
.

lie tluesnt sit amid mourn
For ii'liut ho bmasmm't got ,

rime man us'ho unmticcmt time best of timings
is tolermibly rar ( ' ,

hut , when you itn.i imlm , yotm will ce-
A nmumn devoid of care.

his tile of life is stniplejumit'-
I'o tb his level imeitt.-

Amimi

.
themi lie iloes soiu1i resting ,

And lots otimets do time rent ,

Thin man us'imo mnakee the best of thilc ,
Ito kmiotvms whore hit , is at ,

Ito is a trite uihiiosoimiler-
.itntt

.

to hmiun I iloif my imat ,

lImit when I run imeross it juan
im mulways tltmtiimmg fault ,

I know , svitimoumt your telling moe,

lie isn't worth hum itait.

Highest of all in Leavening Powcr.-.Latcst U. S. Gov't Reportp y Bakhw'.
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